I’m sure most realize that the RMMR has kept the registration costs very low because of all the support we get from our
sponsors. Still in 2019 the City of Steamboat started charging us for what had been free or very low cost to the RMMR.in
previous years. Because of all the increased costs that we were billed by the City of Steamboat, we have had to raise the cost of
the event. We are a NOT for Profit group and have many volunteers that donate many hours of their time so we can have a highquality event.

New for the 2020 Event will be Combination Packages. Each Package is for one car entry and depending on the package
selected, might include entry to the Show n’ Shine and might include entry into the Autocross and might include one ticket
to the Friday Night Social and might include one ticket to the Saturday Night Awards Dinner. (Registering with a
combination package will be the lowest cost). If you need additional tickets for the Friday Social or the Saturday Night
Awards Dinner, you can purchase those under the “a la cart” menu. If you only need a single event entry, for example, you
just want one entry for the Autocross and not entry to the Show n Shine, or one entry for the Show n Shine and nothing
else, those can be purchased in the “a la cart” menu, as well.
When on the registration page, to register, scroll down to REGISTRATION OPTIONS. It will be about ½ way down the page
located on the right side. There will be 7 different options to choose to start the registration process. If you have multiple
cars to register, you will need to register each vehicle individually.
We have put up much information on the www.rockymountainmustangroundup.org site. If you have any further
questions, please send me an email (bob@protsys.com) or give Bob or Jo a call (303 430-0433). Registration will open
January 1, 2020.

See everyone June 2020 in Steamboat Springs for the 32 nd Annual Rocky Mountain Mustang Roundup

